
Highlands County Notice of P「oposed Property Taxes

丁he Taxing Authorit-eS Which Ievy p「operty taxes against you「 p「operty will soon ho-d PUB」IC HEAR-NGS to adopt budgets

and tax 「ates fo「 the next yea「・ The purpose ofthe PUBL-C HEAR-NGS is to 「eceive op面ons from the ge=e「ai pu軸c and to

answer questions on the proposed tax change and budget PRIOR TO TAK-NG F-NAL ACT-ON. Each Taxing Authority may

AM削D OR ALTER its p「oposaIs at the hearing.

‾排続く!】【飼軌農事格言呈【●】報書帽;i署報酬看さ【e因1削ぎ●】鞠剛嶋田【e】8 

TAXINGAUTHORITY � �PUB」ICHEARINGDATE,TIIVIEANDしOCATiON 

HighIandsCounty �09IO8I20165:30PM �Gove「nmentCente「BoardRoom 

HighIandsCo…ty SchooIBoard �09106120165:05P州 �SchooIBoa「dAdminist「ativeBu冊ing,Seb「ing 

SouthwestFIoridaWater ManagementDistrict �09/13I20165:01PM �ServiceO鮒ceTampa 

SouthFIo「idaWate「 ManagementDistrict �09/08/20165:15PM �DistrictHeadquartersWestPalmBeach 

CityofAvonPa「k �09I12I20166:00PM �AvonPa「kCityCounciIChambe「 

CityofSeb「ing �09107/20165:30PM �CityAdmjnistrationBuiiding 

TownofしakePlacid �09I12120165:30PM �しakePiacidTownHaii 

YOURFINA」TAXBILLMAYCONTAINNON-ADVAしOREMASSESSMENTSWHiCHMAYNOTBEREFLECTEDONTHISNOTICE 

SuChasassessmentsfor「oads,fire’ga「bage’lighting’d「ainage-Wate「,SeWe「,OrOthe「gove「nmentalservicesandfaciiitieswhichmaybe ieviedbyyou「county,City,OranySPeCiaidistrict. 

Fo「moreinformationonthesepossibieassessments,COntaCtyOu「TaxCol-ecto「at:(863)4O2-6685 

NOTE:Amountsshownonthisformdonot「efIecteariypaymentdiscountsyoumayhavereceivedormaybee-igib-etoreceive.(Discountsa「ea 

maximumof4percentoftheamountsshownonthisform,) 

COLUMN仁●“PRiOR YEAR TAXABLE VALUE●● This coIumn shows the p「io「 assessed value less all a師Cable exemptions used in the

CaIculation of taxes fo「 that spec綱c taxing autho「ity.

COしUMNS 2 & 3 -.一YOUR FiNA」 TAX RATE AND TAXES LAST YEAR・I These co-um=S Show the tax 「ate and taxes that appIied 'ast

yea「 to you「 PrOPerty These amou=tS We「e based on budgets adopted iast yea「 and you「 p「operty's p「evious taxable vaiue.

COLUMN 4 〇一一CURRENT YEAR TAXABLE VALUE“・ This co-umn shows the cu「「ent assessed vaiue -ess a-i appiicabie exemptio=S uSed

in the calcuiatien oftaxes for that specific taxing authority. Various taxabie va-ues in this coiumn may indicate the impact of Limited

lncome Se=iO「 Or the Additionai Homestead exemption. Cu「「ent yea「 taxabIe va-ues a「e as ofJanuary l, 2O16.

COLUIVINS 5 & 6 -.一YOUR TAX RATE AND TAXES IF PROPOSED BUDGET CHANGE IS MADE"・ These coIumns show what you「 tax

「ate and taxes wiiI be this yea「 under the BUDGET ACTUALLY PROPOSED by each taxing authorfty. The proposal is NOT finai and may

be amended atthe public hea「ings shown atthetop ofthis notice. The diffe「ence betwee= CO-umns 6 and 8 is the taxchange p「oposed by__　_「

each iocaI taxing authority and is NOT the 「esuit of highe「 assessments.

COLUMNS 7 & 8 〇一一YOURTAX RATE ANDTAXES IF NO BUDGETCHANGE -S MADE一・These coIumns showwhatyou「tax 「ate and

taxes wili be IF EACH TAXING AUTHORiTY DOES NO丁CHANGE I丁S PROPERTY TAX LEVY. These amou=tS a「e based on last yearis

budgets and you「 cu「「ent assessment.

MARKET (JUST) VAしUE - The most p「obabie sale p「ice for a p「operty in a competitive, OPen ma「ket invo-vjng a w冊g buye「 and a

WlliingSeIle「.

ASSESSED VALUE - The vaIue ofyou「 p「operty afte「 any “assessment 「eductiOnS,, have bee= aPPIied. This vaiue may a-so 「eflect an

ag「icuitu「ai ciass緬cation. 1f “assessment 「eductions” a「e appiied o「 an ag「icuiturai ciassification is g「anted, the assessed vaIue w川be

differe=t for Schooi ve「sus Non-Schooi taxing autho「ities and fo「 the pu「pose of ca-cuiating tax ievieS.

APPしIED ASSESSM酬T REDUCTION " P「operties ca= 「eCeive an assessme=t 「eduction for a number of 「easons inc-uding the Save

Ou「 Homes Benefit and the lO% non-homestead p「operty assessment limitation. Ag「icuitu「ai Ciassification iS nOt an aSSeSSment

reduction言t is an assessment determjned per Fio「ida Statute 193.461.

EXEMPTIONS -Any exemption that impacts your p「operty is iisted in thiS SeCtion along with its co「「esponding exemption value. Spec肺c

doiIar or pe「centage 「eductions in assessed value may be appIicable to a p「operty based upon certaln qua旧catiOnS Of the p「operty o「

P「OPerty OWner. ln some cases’an eXemPtio='s value may va「y dependi=g On the taxing autho「Ity. The tax impact of an exemption vaiue

may aiso va「y fo「 the same taxing autho「ity, depending on the ievy (i.e., OPe「ating miiiage vs. debt service miliage)

TAXABLE VALUE - Taxabie vaiue is the vaIue used to caicuiate the tax due on your p「operty TaxabIe vaiue is the assessed vaiue minus

the vaiue ofyour exemptions.


